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AML&EMKNTS.
HBILIO (Broadway at Taylor) "Marcui

Show ot lKil." Tli. afternoon and to-

night.
BAKER (Morrlrai at Eleventh) Baker

Player, in "Buddie.." Thi. alUrnoon
and ionium.

LTRIC (Broadway at Morrison)-Mue- lcal

the Fh olo.comedy. -- The Girl and
Three .how. dally, 2. 7

..HIPPODROME .Bro.o-- ., .- --
t(j.yauaevme and

4 " ,V. 1 IS to U P.
. '"""".I.. ., A!dr-Va- ud-

vllie. Three
P. M.-

"WOBK FaTAU-- HJ-'B- -F-atal lo
by W M Mottwere receivedJurie.

yesterday noon when he fe 1 t rom a
pi-- e dr'v"workingscaffold Into a

the Guthrie sioubu.at
by Guthrie & Co.. and clipped

ployed Thescaffold.while at work on the
pii, driver .descended on he upper

... .r Mm. After being
Acted h. was sent to St. Vincent.

hoSlt 'l in an ambulance and died an
concussion of tnehour later from

brain. Internal injuries u - ". -- I..-. u wa. 4i years of age
.r I". a liv.d at 557 William.sllljt

Mrs. Olcott Loses Lettem. Some-

where In Portland there are 2o letters
from 25 wives of governors w "'"

tates. addressed to Mrs. Ben W.

Olcott. The letters were sent to Mrs.

Olcott In response to requests that
the wife of each governor name a
roue to be planted on Sandy boule-rar- d

When Governor Olcott came to
Portland on October 23, to participate
in the dedication of Koseway, he
dropped the packet of letter.. Mrs.
Olcott is anxious to obtain the letters
so that they may be acknowledged.
The finder of the letters has been
requested to forward them to the
governor's office in Salem.

Biologist to Lecture. Ira N.
Gabrielson of the United States al

survey will lecture before the
Oregon Audubon society tonight at 8

o'clock in library hall. His subject
will be '"Nests and Eggs of Iowa
Birds." Mr. Gabrielson has been con-

ducting investigations on the value of
bird life to agriculture in the east for
several years, but is now with the
department in Oregon where he is
an expert on the extermination of
rodent pests in the farming district.
The lecture will be Illustrated with
lantern slides. The public Is invited.

Liquor Seller Gets Heavy Sen-

tence.. Lazar Yemen, who conducts
nft drink establishment at 234

North Fourteenth street, confessed to
to vlolatloas of the prohibition law
before JudRe Robert S. Bean in the
federal court yesterday and was sen-

tenced to nine months in Jail on one
ehsree and to six months in Jail ana
a ."i(M) fine on the other. The first
sentence was imposed fur a violation
of the law made during last June and
the second was for a violation within
the past week.

RirtRci to Consider Bids. Formal
hearing on the two bids submitted
for the assets of the defunct Morris
Bros, bond house will come up be
fore A. M. Cannon, referee in bank
ruptcy. Monday morn'ng. Bids have
been filed by creditors of the bond
house who would reorganize the com
pany and by the firm of Robertson
Kwing. The asset, of the bond house
are considered worth in the neigh

'borhood of 1. 260, 000.

Students Open Bucket. vvlth a
view to getting more food than
served in the commons, the men of
Reed college have opened a buffet
In the men's social room. Under the
management of Ka.ton Rothwell the
buffet la kept open at all time, of the
day, but it. moat Important hour I.
between 10 and 11 o'clock at night.
Here student, gather and secure
bread. Jam, pie, cake, milk, fruits, etc.
at coat.

Wood Dealer Fined. For permit-
ting log raft, to block the channel In
the river so that vessel, could not get
Into terminal No. 2, C. A. Downing, a
wood dealer, wa. fined $100 In munic
ipal court yesterday morning. Cap-
tain Jacob Speler, harbor master, ap-
peared against him. Judge Ropsman
suspended the fine on the condition
that Downing prevent hi. raft, from
blocking traffic in the future.

Woman Injured bt Atto. Lacera-
tions of the scalp and arm were sus-
tained by Mrs. Charles L. Pease. 55
years oM. of 4206 Fifty-sixt- h avenue
southeast, yesterday when she
struck by an automobile at Fourth
and Yamhill streets. C. R. Franklin.
.56 Gllsan street, driver of the car
which struck her, brought her to the
emergency hospital, from where she
was sent to her home after treatment.

Dance Tax Rulino Issted. Women
admitted free of charge to public
dance halls will henceforth not be
required to pay a war tax according
to a new regulation announced yes-
terday by Clyde O. Huntley, collector
of .internal revenue. Where men are
charged 50 cents admission the war
tax will be 5 cents and on 25 cent,
admissions women will be required to
pay 3 cents.

Troutdale poarorricE Advnctd.
The postofflce at Troutdale has been
elevated to fne third class according
to a telegram from the post office
department received yesterday by
John M. Jonfti. postmaster. The civil
service examination scheduled for to-
day, for applicants for the post-
master's Job at Troutdale. has been
canceled due to the order from
Washington.

Carpenter Is injured John Wil-
liams, 54 year, old residing at Pull
Run laks, .uffered fractures of two
ribs on his left side yesterday morn-
ing. He is a carpenter employed by
th. elty water department. After
treatment at the emergency hospital
be was sent home.

Dental Sebvtcb at Colleoe. The
annual .session at North Pacific col-
lege has begun. Patrons and friendsdesiring dental service mav now re4
celve prompt attention. East Sixth
and Oregon streets. Adv.

"Ideal Marriage." Some emphaticteaching on this most important of
all human relations at New Christian
church assembly room, Portland hotel,
tomorrow at 11 o'clock. William R
Keece. minister Adv.

Onlt four more days before open-
ing of lvceum course. Get season re-
served seats. .Ieir & Frank's to-
morrow. Adv.

Wooplawn Association to Meet.
The Wnodlawn Improvement associa-
tion win meet tonight t Woodlawnschool at t o'clock. A full attend-ance is desired.

Oni,t five day. more before open-
ing of lyceum course. Get season
reserved seats Meier & Frank', todiy.

Bio Dancb. Labor temple audi-
torium. Fourth and Jefferson at...Wed.. Thurs. and Sat. thi. week. Lookfor next week', announcements.
Adv.

ant) holdup men getting
liolder every say. Protect your valu-
ables. Phon. Mar. 2391 (or a burglarr
and holdup rllcy. w. n. McDonaldCo, Insurance. Yeon bldg. Adv.

Four of country's greatest Journal-
ists and five other big numbers. Port-land lyceum course. Season ticketsMeier & Frank's tomorrow. Adv.

Fhipherd's Hot Sprinos, Carson.
Wash. Open ail year. Portland office.
118 Chamber Commerce. Tel. Mala 80.1.
John E. Kelly, mgr. Adv.

Four o . country' greatest Jo.im.il-t- i
and fiva .'her big numbers Porl-l.ir- d

lyceum course. Season UckJt.
Sleier & Frank', today. Adv.

Y. M. C. A. Secretary's Wit Dies.
Mrs. Harry T. Smith, wife of H. T.

Smith, a physical director at the Y. M.
C A., was stricken as she took the
first steps allowed her after an opera-
tion for apendicitis in Good Samari-
tan hospital, and died suddenly Thurs-
day afternoon on her 32d birthday. She
was In good spirits and apparently
recovering 'from her operation rapidly
when death occurred. Funeral serv-
ices will be held Monday from Flnley'.
mortuary. Mrs. Smith's mother 1. ex-
pected to arrive from Denver tomor-
row. Three children survive her
Betty, Robert and Billy, and are at
the family home, 408 Thirteenth
street.

War Mothers Dent Aid. That the
War Mothers of Portland are not In-

terested in the effort, to ave the
life of John Rathie, sentenced to hang
for the part he played in the murder
of Sheriff Til Taylor of Pendleton.
was the announcement made yester
day by Mrs. A-- Renner. nt

of the local organization. Mrs. Ren
ner said that the efforts to commute
Rathle's sentence were mad-- by the
talem War Mothers on request of
Idaho members of the organisation.
She said that War Mothers In other
sections of Oregon Lad taken no part
in the proceedings.

Bull Run Rainfall Reported.
The precipitation at Bull Run lake
from September 1, 1920, to September
1, 121, amounted to 149.48 inches, ac-
cording to a report made yesterday
by C. E. Oliver, assistant water engi-
neer In charge of construction work
at the lake. 'The rainfall from Sep-
tember 1, 1919, to September 1, 120,
amounted to 138.02. Some idea of
the heavy rainfall at the lake can be
galnted from the fact that the annual
rainfall in Portland is only about 40
to 42 inches each year.

Grape Fruit Rate Reduced. A
reduction In the freight rate on grape
fruit from Florida to the northwest
was announced yesterday by A. C.
Edmunds, assistant traffic manager
of the Union Pacific system. The
rate Is to be lowered from 82.79 to
$2,25 each hundred pounds In car-
load lots as soon as the rate can be
published. Mr. Edmunds has been
attempting for some time to have this
rate reduced, but the southern line,
had refused until tha present to
concur.

Lawyers to Divide $25.000. As a
partial payment on a total fee not
yet fixed. Circuit Judge Tazwell yes-
terday ordered $25,000 divided equally
between Attorneys James B. Kerr.
Charles H. Carey, John F. Logan and
D. P. Price for services in defending
the will of the late Henry L. Plttock
from , the attack of Mrs. Caroline P.
Leadbetter. The validity of the will
was upheld In the circuit court and
the decision affirmed by the state
supreme court.

Municipal Employs Injured. Jack
Williams, an employe of the bureau
of water, was painfully Injured as the
result of a fall from a log cabui
under construction at Bull Run lake.
The accident occurred Tuesday, but
it took Mr. Williams until yesterday
to reach the --city. He Is under the
care of Cjty Physician Ziegler. a

"The Approachi.no International
Conference in Washington." a ser-
mon by W. G. Eliot Jr.. Sunday. 10:30
A. M.. Unitarian church. Broadway at
Yamhill. Sunday afternoon musical
at 4 o'clock, Mrs. Stites and Mrs.
Hucke. Messrs. Fargo and Hardwlck.
Accompanists. R. W. Hoyt and Mrs.
Hardwlck. Adv.

. Yocno Women to Give Concert.
The young women of Ergathae class
of First Methodist Episcopal church
will give a concert at the Men's
Resort tonight at 8 o'clock. A fineprogramme of readings, music andsongs la promised. Sailors as well as
the public are Invited. There will be
no admission charge.

Only four more days before open-
ing of lyceum course. Get season re-
served seats. Meier & Frank to-
morrow. Adv.

Two Ask Marital Freedom. Two
divorce suits filed in the circuit courtyesterday were: Mabel against W. A.
Shoemaker and K. against Kittle
Marshall.

Largest sa'e reserved season tickets
in history of lyceum course. Beatsselling Meier & Frank's today. Adv.

Safety Boxes, lo ually. :i4 OaK.
Adv.

: t
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lit DON'T understand thi. exposi-- X

tlon tax as one that will lower
taxes," said a questioner at campaign
headquarters. "What do you mean
by that and how will It be done?"

"In 1904." he was told, "the tax rate
in mills in Portland was 40, in 1920
the rate was 44.8.

"In 1305 th. rste dropped from 40
to 14.8, because the valuation of prop-
erty soared. In Portland property
values were $30. SOS. 491 in 1904, while
In 1K05 they had increased to $130,-43- 2.

76.
"The year 190S was. of course, that

of the Lewis and Clark fair, whose
beneficial effects have been felt ever
since that date. That it raised prop-
erty values tremendously, not only
wl:Mn the city, but throughout the
state. Is undeniable. This naturally
lowered the rate.

"Not only that, but the Lewis and
Clark fair brought many new people
to Oregon whose participation In tax
paying naturally lowered the burden
for the others. Spread over a larger
number of people, the burden was

"These same things will operate
again as the result of the 1925 expo-
sition."

Banks Give $1600 to Chest.
TAKIMA. Wash- - Nov. 4. Taklma

hanks have started the community
chest drive with a donation of $1S00
toward the fund of $43,000, which is
the goal.

CARD OF THANKS.

We wish to express our heartfelt
thanks to all friends and O. D. H. S..
Multnomah Lodge. No. 1. for their
assistance, sympathy and beautiful
floral offerings contributed at the
death of our beloved wife and aunt.

MR. FDWARD KKLIiUISR
Adv. AND NEPHEW.

S. A H. vrcra stamps for cash.
Holman Fuel Co.. coal .and wood.
Main Sl)-- 1 Adv

ii1iVfirrtifiJv-- 7 a i1 iina

Stops the coudK
letsyou sleep0

NOTHING- - is wore annoying,
all day lcwsr

than to go to beef at night and
coagS and cough and eough. It
takes ail the pep out of a man doesn't kl
Pr. IWr. win stop this I
Ita balaamic asd healing aatiaaptacs brine
stxadr ralMi. Good ea for eeMs and
li laiaiaaaa Ail oreccieta, .

Kne-Tar-H- on

for Coughs and Co.Ida I
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LEE CHILDBEH STARRED

JAXE AN D KATHERIXE OX SEW
BIUCi AT ORPHEUM.

Comedy-Dramat- ic Playlet Written
Especially for Little Actresses

From Film World.

Jans and Katherina La. children
stars of the moving picture world,
are the headllners of the Orpheum
show which will open at the Heilig
tomorrow afternoon for an engage-
ment of three nights and four mat
inees, closing with the matinee on
Wednesday.

The Lee children are known as
"the baby Bernhardts." so great is
their talent for acting. They do not
sing or dance, but simply act in a
comedy dramatic playlet, written
especially for them by Thomas J.
Gray, one of the greatest American
comedy writers for the stage.

Little Jane and Katherine have
starred in such well-kno- picture,
as "Tell It to tha Marines," "Smiles,"
"Swat the Fly," "Doing Their Bit,'
"Americas Buds," "Trouble Maker.."'
"The Two Imps." and many others.
Their comedy skit at the Orpheum,
"The New Director." permits the
children stars to caper about in
iuvenila fashion and for a finish
they get down to real acting where
a death-be- d scene shows Jans weep-
ing prodigiously because sister Kath-
erine has breathed her last. The
Lee youngsters are wise beyond their
years and several of the best-kno-

producers of dramatic plays who have
seen Jane and Katherine Lee in the
death-be- d scene declare it to be one
of the most finished and real bits
of emotional acting that has even
been done.

Jane Lee will be 9 year, old next
April and her sister, Katherine, is
3 years older to the day. They are
children of Irene Lee, who for sev
eral veara toured the big vaudeville
circuits, first with a partner and later
at the head of her own act.

Clerk Grab Bats to Strike
Burglar in Hiding.

Voata. Trapped in Stoi. Ia Re-
lieved to Ses Police.

burglar who was decidedly
cr.1 to see the police and allow
them to arrest him was Roy Crown-ove- r,

21 years old and a railroad man
from Evan.ville, Ind. He was taken
in the Auto Snort shop, 63 Sixth
street, late yesterday morning, after
having brolren into the place at 7

o'clock.
Crow.t told the detectives he

had g"'"s?n into the store via the
transom and then couldn't get out.
The exit blocked, he crawled into a
small space about ten inches high un-

der the display window and settled
down either to spend the day or to
wait for an opportunity to escape.

Ray M. Grimshaw, the clerk in
charge, thought several times he
heard noises entirely unaccountable,
but couldn't detect their source. Fin-
ally the concealed prowler could
stand it no longer. Hia left hip bone
protested the burden it had sustained
for four hours and Crownover had to
tumx over. In doing so he made a
noise which enabled Grimshaw to lo-

cate him.
Other clerks and several, pedestri-

ans, six in all. grabbed baseball bats
and stood over the opening where
Crownover was hiding. Had he ao
much as .tuck the top of his head
out, the result would have been some-
thing like Babe Ruth touching one on
the nose. Crownover kept his head
just where a turtle keeps his when
a small boy pokes him with a stick.

When the police arrived he wr gglea
out and gave himself up with a sin-
cere and reverberating sigh of relief.
At police headquarters a charge of
burglary was placed against him, as
a flashlight, some tools, gloves and
other merchandise from the store
were found in his possession.

Eugene Business Men Elect.
EUGENE, Or., Nov. 4. (Special.)

The Progressive Business Men', club,
recently organized in this city, elected
officers at a luncheon at the Hotel

ONLY 2 MORE DAYS

50cSJ2? 25c
EverT rfclld fihonM See

THIS BIG SHOW

AuditoriuM
3d and Clay St a. Phone Mnla 720.

TODAY, TONIGHT

LAST TIME TOMORROW

Continuous, 2 to 11
KEATl RE AT 2:30, 30. i30, 8i3l

7 Reels, First Run
WORLD-FA1IO- IS CLASSIC

EAST LYME

WITH A

Lloyd Comedy
BEBE TtAMFXS

"S.NIB" POLLARD
HAROLD LLOYD'

ALSO A

Pathe Review
PK.I.r.ST I AIU'LTS
B.IKl.tIV

KVER 25c
ralldrea fader 15cIS, 2 to 7 P. M.

Gul Reazee Grotto

HARD TIMES

DANCE
NOVEMBER 10, 1921
PYTHIAN TEMPLE

"Foolball has become almost a
much of a national institution as
baseball."

Now, as you well know, a good,
warm overcoat of style is one of
the very necessary adjuncts of your
enjoyment of the fight-Her-

e's

where you can see the
whole range of new models; noth-
ing missing but your presence.

Some of the styles are advanced,
ultra, some are conservative.

AH big values for the price

$32
Wear for Men and Boys

S. & H. Stamps Morrison at 4th

Osbura yesterday at noon and was
formally launched. .A. R. Tiffany wa.
the choice for president and other
officers follow: F. R. Wetherbee,

"W. R. Robertson,
treasurer; O. H. Foster, chairman of
the board of directors, and other
members of the board are B. B. Brun-dag- e.

Dr. W. B. Neal, Charles H.
Fisher, F. E. Dice, J. K. O'Rourk.
i nd E. B. Parks.

RECORD MADE BY POLICE

51 Automobiles Stolen In October
and 4 6 Recovered.

' The auto license bureau, auto theft
department and the vagrancy squad
of the police department, working
under the direction of Lieutenant
Thatcher, piled up a record of 1633 ar-
rests, recovered 46 of 61 stolen cars,
valued at $54,000, and collected a total
of 12428 in fines and jail sentences
amounting to 6110 days in October.

The arrest, were for everything'
from begging to assault with a dan-
gerous weapon and murder. In the
vagrancy investigation department
1000 men were arrested. The most
common offenses for which arrests
were made were drunkenness, narcotic
law violations, and use of cigarettes
by minor..

The same month last year showed
IE automobile, stolen and 12 recov-
ered.

Pacific Delegate oes to Seattle.
PACIFIC UNIVERSITY. Forest

Grove. Or., JCov. 4. (Special.) F. E.
Tvlor. president of the associated

Pi!!!!
HAZELWOOD

Candy Special

Mexican Penoche

43c
per one-poun- d box

A delicious confection
made of pure penoche sugar,
cane syrup, fresh butter and
full cream.

The Hazelwood
388 Washington St.

Broadway Hazelwood
127 Broadway

PILES
Fistula, Fis-
sure, Itching
and all other
rectal condi-
tions except
Cancer perm-
anently cured
without a sur-
gical operat-
ion.

My method Is painless, requires
no 'anesthetic and is permanent.
There Is no confinement In bed. ni
Interference with business or so-

cial engagements.
I eliminate all doubt as ts re-

sults by agreeing to return your
fee If I fail to cure your Piles.

Call or writs for booklet.

DR. C. J. DEAN
3d aal Morrflso Stau, Portlaad. Or.
Mention this papr wba writing.

Your taste tor "the best"
coffee will always be sat-

isfied with Golden West
Coffee, no matter what
the hour of the day.

(K

At

0

Vacuum Packed

.tudents, will represent Pacific uni-
versity at the meeting of the Pacific
association of studen body presl- -
qenTg pemg neia at tne university ot

42
" fe??-XJ'f5'- -l

your

I I

COFFEE

ll VAC.UM WCKljfit

1 Everything Good to Eat I
i 90 Broadway H

B Opposite the Benson and Oregon Hotels H

B Try Our Sea Food Cocktails 9
1 Crab, Shrimp, Oyster, Palm Beach 1

B They Are World-Renowne- d R

I ,.irs THE SAUCE" I

Gro

Closset & Devers
Poitland- -

Washington. Mr. Taylor also will
represent the school at the meeting
of tha Pacific Intercollegiate Press
sr!ociation heincr held' at Seattle.

A

River Run

"EVER THINK" Series No. 5
Your clerk or steno ever make a mistake? Or
your partner? Or you?
If you made one mistake in 100 and were right
99 times, would you feel some pride in your ac-
curacy ?

Ever think that the Meter-me- n read about 70,000 meters
each month and the clerical force figures and mails out
over 70,000 bills a month or about Two Thousand Seven
Hundred Bills per Day?

If, in spite of all efforts, a clerical mistake should occur,
.those in charge are only too happy to rectify it, but did
it ever occur to you, even if the error were not detected,
that the next reading of the meter should rectify it?

Ever think of that?

MIXED
Sand and Gravel

Willamette

7P?
Per cubic yard, our bunkers, foot of Randolph St.

Call Auto. 532-8-8

We will quote you prices delivered.

Star Sand Co.
210 Board of Trade Building

BIBLE CONFERENCE
November 6 to December 4

Conducted by Moody Bible. Institute

SPEAKERS:
Rev. W. P. White, D. D., Seattle. Washington

Rer. L. S. Chafer, D. D., New York City, N. Y.

Rey.' A. B. Winchester, D. D., Toronto, Canada

Rev. B. B. Sutcliffe, Chicago, Illinois

Daily Session at 3 and 7:13 P. M. in
Sunnyside Congregational Church

First Baptist Church (White Temple)

First
Congregational

Church
rABK AJTD MADISON ST9.

Bdwy. nd 1J etvm to block et church.

Dr. McEIvcen Preaches
11 A. M. Gremt dlM.rm,rant rvlt

with ftpproprU.1 rmoo, mulo n4
ntm creed.

7:30 P. M. BrUf rgiil roc i 11 by
Mrs. Newton,

7:45 P. M., Dr. McElveen
answers four questions:

1 la not the (olden rule Improperly
so c!ieo?

S Do not eur collet students spend
too much time with atbletlci?

3 Is our pledgre about Panama tolls
scrap of paper?
4 what do you think about the

"atonement"?
v Fine mualea--t prosramme by choma,
quartet, Cornetist Turney, under lead-
ership of Joeeph Tinley.

WEDNESDAY IS WOMEN'S DAT.

Thursday aevnlnr. Tr. MrRlvrea lec-
tures oe livine Healinc."

ALL ALWAYS WELCOME.

Westminster
E. H. Pence, D. D., Pastor

10:30 A. M.:

The Vision
WarlesV World

7:30 P. M-- :

"Why Christians Beliere in Pray-
ing for a World-Appropri- ate

patriotic music.

FIRST
METHODIST

Twelfth and Taylor.
10:30 A. M.

"WAR, PEACE AND THE CHCRCH"
by Kev. Ralph C. McAfee. eecuuv

secretary Portland Council of
Churcuea.

T:30 P. M.

"THE WHIRLWIND AND THE
bTILI. bJIALL VOICE."

by Dr. Edward O. Slaaon of Reed
collec-e- chairman of the dept. of in-

ternational Juaiice and rood will of
the Portland Council of Churchy.
Fathers' and 8one' Annual Banquet

Friday evenina. Kov. Jl. 4:30.

EAST tilDK

BaptistChurch
KABT SOTH AND SALMON.

WALTER FENWKLU'KINSON.
DANIEL BRYANT,

--Mlnletera.
Preaching by Rev. Mr. Bryant at 11

and T:S0.

11 A. M. "The Historical Christ
Faith's Basis for the Living
Christ."

7 JO P. Mw "The Neglected Pro-

fession of Home Building."
BTKDAY SCHOOL. :80 A. Ml

B. V. P. V. :30 P. M.
Midweek! aerriee on Wednesday evening

at 7:110.

(East Morrlaon or Hawthorne-avenu- e

care.)

WHITE TEMPLE
13TH AND TAYLOR STREETS

MOODY INSTITUTE
MEETING NOW ON

II A. M. Tfc Value ef ae Book"
TvtB P. M. The Goavel of Graea"

Dr. B. B. Satcllffe Preaches
at Both Services

Communion follows morning-worshi-

Seats Free Everybody .Welcome

Nazarene
Church

Main aad Twelfth Sta.

LAST WEEK OF
REVIVAL -

8rvteea ch rTeninaT, T:30, Ttmtday
to Frldy, 2:30 p. M. All e.r tnvite4
to tar the lnipirlnf ionge of Pro fees or
and Aire. Welle and the rvivi

of Evvcgeilata Hardlna; ni
fe finer.

LECTURE
THE MYSTERY OP DREAMS

BY
REV. CRAS. HAMPTO V

Sandfly, November fl. 1021, at
TH EOSOPH ICAL HALL .

SOI Central nuildlna;
All Are Welcome

Phon your want ads to Th
Main 7070. Automatic l60-- f.

r

11

"Hugging
Hell's

Hatches"
Sermon by

Louis K. Dickson
Evangelist

Sunday Night, Nov. 6
.At 7:30 o'Clock

Women of
Woodcraft Hall

Cor. Tenth and Taylor

This will be Mr. Dickson's tast
sermon before leaving for Los
Angeles where he will engage in
evangelistic work.

Special Music Will Feature This
Closing Service

Great Song Service. Male Quartet.
Special trained chorus.

Prof. I. C. Colcord. Director.
Frederic Flahaut, V in

Mrs. L. K. Dicksor lano
r Public Invited . ats Free I

1 I

APOSTOLIC
FAITH

MISSION
Corner Kront and Burnalde.

Meetlna--s Held at 10i30. Si.tO and
7i30 Ever, Sunday.

Ti'.t Every Nlsht In the Week.
Meeting Saturday IVIarht

ALL WELCOME.
NO COLLECTIONS.

"Chronic rellarionlsta" will findmany other placea more plaslnsr.
but thofe who are Interested In
real, live, e religion will
feel at home here.

Presbyterian
Church

At Twelfth and Aider.
Harold I.. Bowman,

Norman Krifiji Tully.
Mtnlstera.

10:30 A. M. "hrltand thf riftrtnr nn
Limitation of Arm-
ament' by Dr. Rowman
7:45 P. M. "Why Ha.il
Became I 'a nl by M r.

Tully.
Prvlca of prayer nd '

dedication, Frtoay, Arm-lat.-

day.t 10;.'l0 A. M

Sunday
11 A. M.

Rabbi Jonah B. Wise
Dm' spea on the

Limitation of Armaments Confer
tin lader the Title

Guy Fawkes Day
Temple Beth Israel

Twelfth and Main Sts.

The Public of AH Creeds Welcome.

Friday at K. Saturdnr at lOi.TO,
Sandaj at 11.

Wanted Chairs to Cane
and Pianos to Tune
by School for Blind

For rartlrnlnra Call
MRS. J. F. MYERS, EAST 735.

Phone Your Want Ads to

THE OREGONIAN

iain 7070 Automatic 50-1- )'


